
For a tew

believe it 1ms completely freed There are many holes and caves 
under the coral rocks In the lagoon, 
which Is very shallow ter the most 
part and heats quickly under the
FI at ■•■-Va jgawft. iuu taMtlaal • ~, a ^ v* 'nerce rays or tno irupicsi sub. ii tne 
day happens to be very calm, there 
Is not a ripple to break the force ot 
the rays, and by midday the lagoon 
Is unbearably warm.

Mr. Shark no# begins to fefil ex
tremely uncomfortable, and either 
makes for the open sea or lodges 
himself In one of the many coral 
caves with which the lagoon abounds. 
Knowing this, the Aitutakian takée 
his party,’ who are armed with axes, 
and rows out into the lagoon.

Coming to a likely spot, <he dives 
down gently and with out splashing, 
holding a stout line, noosed in a slip
knot at one end. In his hands Should 
Me be successful in discovering a 
shark, he proceeds with hi* Opera
tions, but should he fall to find one, 
he moves about until his search Is 
Ultimately rewarded. The shark, 
having hie head tacked Into à ehadÿ 
corner, Is blissfully unaware of any 
danger, but soon becomes conscious 
ot a délicate stroking at Ms Mid 
quarters. And as he rather enjoys 
the sensation, he remains quite still, 
#hile the Aitutakian With his other 
hand gently slips the ndose over the 
'brute’s tall. ;

Having accomplished this, hé shoots 
té the surface, swings himself Into his 
boat, and thé shark Is hauled up aûd 
quickly despatched with axés and 
knives.

i A few hours later the village Is 
feeding on his meat, and his fins are 
drying IP thé sun for export to 
China, where no dinner is comitate 
without them.

This method of shark fishing great
ly reminds i one ot the nursery method 
Of catching Birds By putting salt on 
their tails.
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he had hardly acknowledged to him
self.

"You wondered,” she continued,
DY LAURAS’

wondered," she 
‘and my dear mother wondered, why 

I will tell you. I knew
ia,ctita,Aa

I left home, 
that, so loig as that will was to ei- 
lstence, my life was lis danger; yon 
were bent upon compassing my death. 
Yon believed that the plafii fSiL Mild 
were unknown to me, Bfct they were 
not. You sent me purposely that 
winter day where the ice *as weak, 
and you knew It would not bear me; 
you tampered with the boat, hoping 
that I should be drowned; you would 
have poisoned me on the day when I 
found you measuring so carefully the 
drops of a deadly drug; and I resolv
ed to leave home, and not to return 
until the will was destroyed. I knew 
that, while It was In existence, my 
life was not safe from hour to hour; 
and that, Captain Wynyard, was why 
I left home.”

He muttered a curse betWeén Me 
clinched teeth.

"I did not tell,
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CHAPTER LVIH. r 
Cowed and terrified by her words, 

p ■the miserable man made no attempt 

rat self-defense.
“You cannot prove It!” he Mssed, 

■gather than said.
"That is true. I cannot /fcrove it, 

• and you know it. You may tremble, 
jfqr the wrath of Heaven is most sune- 

\ ly upon you. You would have slain 
1 mg—me, your step-daughter, who has 

noyer hurt or Injured you—and you 
-have killed the woman whom you pro
fessed to love instead!”

He turned his ghastly face to her. 
“What mad folly,” he cried. “Why 

should i seek to kill your
Spa met his gaze tihlllnclSngly.

\ "I will tell you,” she replied. "You 

\ish me dead because you want my 
Other's inheritance. I know all 

i hr plots and schemes; I know how 
, I persuaded my poor loving moth- 
r to make that Infamous will by 

which my father's money should 
coine to you In the event of my death.
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FISHERMEN! One pair of Smallwood’s Hand-mac 
outwear at least three pairs of the 
market to-day !
Buy Smallwood’s Leather Boots. 1 
more healthy than Rubber Footwe; 
warmer and more comfortable to

.terproof Boots will 
Rubber Boots on the

FISHERMEN! wear longer and are 
Leather Boots are 

k in than Rubber

n^y poor mother,” 
continued Angela, “why I was going 
away; but I wrote to her sécffitly, 
asked her to have that *111 destroyed, 
and, when It was done, to let me know 
by a certain sign, when 1 would re
turn heme. I"have received the sign, 
and I am returning to hfir, never to 
leave her again; but for ray mother's

The draped turban remains In fa
vor. One^çf green silk is étobrôlder-

flne flowers of rose,
and green.life, broken her heart, but you shall 

not through my agency bring disgrace 
upon her name.”

Again a mattered curse eficaped 
him, and, had it not been) that the 
man was utterly unnerved, Angela 
Rooeen’i life would probabt? have 
been cut short.

“If ever a man was caught in his 
own tolls, you are that man; if ever 
a man was scourged by his own sine, 
you are that man.” ■

"Say no more!” he cried. “I have 
heard enough.”

“I have something more to say," 
she cried, "and You meet hear It I 
have been in your power, and no# 
you are in mine. I de net knew 
whether I do right in letting yew go 
free, and In not exposing you td the 
world; hut I do it for my mother’s 
sake, to save her from furtker mis
ery. I will keep your hideous secrets, 
and say nothing of what I knoW, «1 

one condition. Are you prepared to 
accept Itr

“Whàt is itr he ashed, hoarsely.
“That you free my mother forever 

from your hateful presence, that you 
leave England, never to retem.”

“Your motSer would act he Willing 
that I should leave her,

WHAT BAD TEET 
LEAD TO.

Do you know that many 
ous diseases come from did 
conditions of your teeth. B 
fact now Well known to Hi 
science. —

KÜUB
gela, scornfully, “and the will Is de
stroyed. If you had succeeded In your 
design yesterday, and had flung me in
to the lake instead of Gladys Rane, 
you would not have been -, one step 
nearer to my mother’s fortune, which 
now will never he yours. - I may tell 
you more," she continued. "You per
suaded my mother to make that will, 
end then you doomed me to death. 
Only Heaven knows what you meant 
to do with my mother. She would 
have died soon after me, no doubt. 
You would then have been rich and 
tree, and you would have married 
poor Gladys Rane. But Heaven, in 
its Visdom, has interposed, and yon 
have slain with your own hands the 
woman for whom you have sinned so 

'terribly."
He looked at her In helpless amaze

ment. These things, that he had be
lieved were locked in the depths of his 
own heart, were all well known to 
her. She had fathomed secrets which
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us.” We caflnet recollect ever read
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much more easily repaired.
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Cut Flowers.
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’Phone 81 teb22,tfhe said, with
a sneer. I

"My toother wni thank Heaven,” 
Angela declared. “Jou bare caused 
lief tftS bitter suffering that she 

longs to be free from the pain of your 
presence.”

"And what,” he asked, "K I refuser
"I have thought ot that,” promptly 

answered Angela. "If you refuse, I 
Shall go at once, to my father's law
yer, Mr. Sansome, shell lay the whole 
matter before him, and ask him to 
take criminal proceedings against 
you.”

“You can prove nothing," he said.
I can prove mmeumt to make you 

detested to all decent society,” she re
plied. "I can
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